Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The contribution offers a novel understanding on the adoption and potential use of serious games in corporate business environments. Serious games use the artistic medium of games to deliver a message, teach a lesson, or provide an experience. A serious game is an "interactive computer application, with or without significant hardware component that has a challenging goal, is fun to play and engaging, incorporates some scoring mechanism, and supplies the user with skills, knowledge or attitudes useful in reality" (Bergeron [@CR3]). Studies abound that show the application of serious games in the entertainment, military, healthcare, and education sectors (Levin [@CR20]; Smith [@CR32]; Zyda [@CR36]). However, there are limited studies on the application within the corporate sector. The field of serious games is relatively new and therefore, limited research has been conducted in this area (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]; Levin [@CR20]). Few studies exist about the application of serious games in the South African business context. Therefore, the study serves to raise corporate awareness of serious games and the potential applications in the context of South Africa business.

Literature Review {#Sec2}
=================

Definitions {#Sec3}
-----------

Serious games involve a broader spectrum of uses than Digital Game-Based Learning (Breuer and Bente [@CR5]; Connolly et al. [@CR7]; Michael and Chen [@CR23]). DGBL is a term used in the domain of education as it involves the use of digital games primarily for learning purposes (Breuer and Bente [@CR5]; Susi et al. [@CR35]). Serious gaming relates to the concepts of virtual worlds and DGBL (Connolly et al. [@CR7]; Susi et al. [@CR35]). DGBL found in education involves applying digital games primarily for learning purposes (Breuer and Bente [@CR5]; Susi et al. [@CR35]). Virtual worlds are "computer-simulated, usually 3-D, representations that allow avatars to interconnect and communicate in relatively lifelike environments" (Ives and Junglas [@CR18]). These environments persist; continue to exist and undergo changes even when players are not present (Cox [@CR8]; Ives and Junglas [@CR18]). Serious games have their own virtual world in which players play the game (Breuer and Bente [@CR5]; Levin [@CR20]). Serious games can be divided into two broad categories: commercial off the shelf (COTS) games, and games developed specifically for educational or corporate purposes (Azadegan and Riedel [@CR2]; Graafland et al. [@CR13]). COTS involves re-purposing an existing game to harness the power of serious games without the risk and expense of developing a bespoke serious game that may not be sufficiently engaging (Connolly et al. [@CR7]). Both categories of serious games are included in this study.

Application of Serious Games {#Sec4}
----------------------------

Three broad application areas of serious games in business exist: (1) conducting training in a simulated environment; (2) as a platform for collaboration; and (3) as a tool for demonstrations and education (Fernandes et al. [@CR11]; Herrlich [@CR17]; Ives and Junglas [@CR18]; Levin [@CR20]; Michael and Chen [@CR23]).

Training conducted with serious games, especially in simulated environments is prevalent (Michael and Chen [@CR23]; Susi et al. [@CR35]). Games offer a simulated environment in which training exercises can be performed, much like real-life training simulations (Graafland et al. [@CR13]; Susi et al. [@CR35]). There are benefits of using serious games over traditional forms of training. Serious games present a safe environment for performing training (Graafland et al. [@CR13]; Oliveira et al. [@CR27]). The simulation of a real life activity allows skills to be fine-tuned through practice in a risk-free environment without consequence (Graafland et al. [@CR13]; Oliveira et al. [@CR27]). Serious games can also be deployed as a collaborative platform among multiple people (Bozanta et al. [@CR4]; Fernandes et al. [@CR11]; Oliveira et al. [@CR27]). Using the internet as a communication medium enables serious games to provide Multi-User Virtual Environments (MUVEs) in the form of virtual worlds (Bozanta et al. [@CR4]). The MUVEs provide a virtual environment that players can communicate and collaborate to jointly achieve their goals (Fernandes et al. [@CR11]). Collaboration enables people in different locations to collaborate effectively without needing to travel or for expensive teleconferencing technologies to be purchased (Bozanta et al. [@CR4]; Fernandes et al. [@CR11]; Levin [@CR20]). Serious games are also employed for demonstrations and education (Herrlich [@CR17]; Levin [@CR20]). Serious games provide unique immersive environments that teach complex material (Susi et al. [@CR35]). Serious games aid marketing and performing demonstrations of products or services (Herrlich [@CR17]; Levin [@CR20]). COTS games have been suitable for this purpose because of their low cost, fast implementation, and high level of engagement ("flow") (Herrlich [@CR17]; Rankin and Shute [@CR29]).

Barriers to Adoption of Serious Games {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

The application of serious games is new, especially in a business context (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]). Companies which are unaware of serious games will not adopt them, and those which are aware of the concept, but not of the benefits are equally unlikely to adopt serious games (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]). Perceptions of employees and managers towards games heavily influence the likelihood of adoption (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]; Ives and Junglas [@CR18]). Games perceived as easy and not contributing to training or promoting the company's purpose, will not be adopted (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]; Ives and Junglas [@CR18]). Based on the work by Azadegan et al. ([@CR1]) in the area of serious game adoption in businesses, four categories of barriers are identified: barriers with familiarity about serious games (familiarity barriers), financial barriers, barriers in terms of the practicality of serious games (practicality barriers), and the level of Information Technology facilities and support (IT facilities and support barriers) (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]).

Materials and Methods {#Sec6}
=====================

The primary research question asks, "What is the state of use of serious games by South African corporations in a business context?" Secondary questions asked include: *(1) What is the level of awareness of serious games within South African corporates? (2) What uses for serious games are South African corporates embracing? (3) What barriers are preventing the adoption of serious games by South African corporates?*

In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted with corporate managers, who were prepared with a briefing on serious games before answering related questions on awareness and adoption. The work follows the study on the adoption of serious games in corporate training in the United Kingdom (Azadegan et al. [@CR1]). The sample consists of eight South African corporations across a range of four industries that includes; Financial Services, Retail, Insurance, and Construction. A qualitative analysis of the interview transcripts was conducted via a thematic analysis. Thematic analysis was performed using open coding and then axial coding to assess the most common uses and barriers to adoption of serious games in South African corporations. To avoid biased results comparative analysis was only performed on the questions that were consistently posed to all subjects.

Results and Data Analysis {#Sec7}
=========================

Interviews were conducted with eight participants from different South African corporations for this study. For a description of the sample data, the characteristics of the participants are summarized (See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1.Overview of participantsNameOrganizational RoleIndustryParticipant ATraining ManagerFinancial ServicesParticipant BExecutive Manager: Learning and DevelopmentRetailParticipant CSkills Development ManagerConstructionParticipant DLearning and Growth PartnerRetailParticipant EHuman Resources Programs ManagerInsuranceParticipant FTraining and Methodology ManagerFinancial ServicesParticipant GExecutive Head of TrainingInsuranceParticipant HGeneral ManagerConstruction

Data on awareness of serious gaming for each participant shows that there is little awareness of serious gaming among the South African corporate (See Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Since none of the participants had used serious gaming only one of the eight respondents (Participant D) demonstrated a proper understanding of the concept of serious gaming, while two others (Participant A and Participant G) indicated partial awareness of the concept. Table 2.Awareness of serious gaming conceptsArea of awarenessParticipant%ABCDEFGHConcept awareness*NoNoNo*Yes*NoNoNoNo***13%**Partial concept awarenessYes*NoNoNoNoNo*Yes*No***25%**Benefits awarenessYes*NoNo*Yes*NoNo*Yes*No***38%**Partial benefits awareness*NoNo*Yes*NoNoNoNoNo***13%**Limitations awarenessYesYes*No*Yes*No*YesYes*No***63%**

Participant D became aware of serious gaming (more specifically DGBL) at a learning conference in 2010 where *"there was an international speaker and he was very, very keen to bring in some kind of digital gaming for learning into Africa".* The other participants who were partially aware of serious gaming understood it in relation to gamification (Participant G), or generally as *"a way to aid learning by using technology so that learning is more practical, hands on, \[and\] simulated"* (Participant A). Although there is very little awareness of the concept of serious gaming, there is slightly more aware of the potential benefits that gaming can provide in a corporate context. Four of the eight participants acknowledged the benefits of serious gaming:""...you're able to **engage more as a learner**...I think one of the big advantages is you **can learn alone**, you don't always have to rely on group learning. One of the disadvantages of group learning is that you sometimes have to go at the pace of the average learner, so your slower learners need more attention and your quicker learners actually get quite impatient. So when you're able to engage with technology, you **can cater more to individuals**.""

\- Participant A"*"It could even be used in our company which is a construction company and it could be* ***used in simulation for our \[crane\] operators*** *which could be* ***very beneficial*** *to the company."*"

\- Participant C"*"If you continuously use gaming I think you are able to learn concepts faster without even realising that you are, you know, by the very repetitive nature of gaming, because if you like something you'll do it over and over again, you would probably be learning much more."*"

\- Participant D"*"...introducing a gaming element provides an experience that people almost learn while they play kind of thing. So I think if you're looking* ***to drive up knowledge and skill levels, using gaming techniques can help do that in the business context*** *other than, sort of, traditional training methods."*"

\- Participant G

Participants were more aware of the limitations than the benefits or the concept of serious games. Five of the eight participants (63%) identified limitations of gaming in the corporate environment. Although more participants were more aware of the limitations than benefits of serious games, their descriptions of the limitations were less detailed and more abstract than descriptions of the benefits. Limitations include; the impracticality of using games for certain business activities: *"You're not going to be able to convert every kind of organisational functioning into some sort of gaming concept...without losing something in the process"* (Participant G), and target audiences: *"...it probably depends on the target audience... I think it would be very suited for the new generation of trainees or staff"* (Participant F). Participant B highlighted the need for a broader strategic programme to ensure serious games are used appropriately: "*They should be effective within a proper context of a strategy to utilise learning technology to support development of \[the\] businesses"*.

Positive relationship exists between the participants' level of awareness and their attitude towards serious gaming. As participants' awareness of serious gaming (the concept, benefits and limitations) improve, attitude towards serious gaming became move toward positive. An exception to this rule is Participant G who demonstrated higher than average awareness of serious gaming and was not particularly positive about the prospects of serious gaming. Upon closer review, it became apparent that the lack of positivity shown by Participant G is not directed at serious gaming in general, but specifically at using serious gaming within her particular company:"*"****I think there is value*** *\[in serious games\]...you've got to be careful that you don't try and take the next biggest thing and make it the only thing, especially depending on the kind of business we have...* ***It's not an easy fit for the kind of business we are****. We're an insurance business...a more traditional kind of conservative business. The profile of employee and customer we have are probably not your target market for that typically."*"

\- Participant G

A considerably low level of serious gaming awareness (13%) is a significant result. The observation is even lower than the result of Azadegan et al. ([@CR1]) of awareness in the UK (29%). The low level of awareness is likely to affect the results of the subsequent section on "Barriers to Adoption of Serious Gaming" because little is known about the concept of serious gaming itself. Participants correctly identified the potential of serious gaming for education and simulations; however, none identified the potential for collaboration or demonstrations. This could indicate that the participants understand serious gaming in a narrow scope, relating only to training.

Analysis performed is on the barriers to adoption of serious gaming using the framework defined by Azadegan et al. ([@CR1]) and the results summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3.Barriers to adoptionType of barrierParticipant%ABCDEFGHFamiliarity barriersYesYesYesYesYesYesYesYes**100%**Financial barriers*NoNoNo*Yes*NoNoNoNo***13%**Practicality barriersYes*NoNoNoNo*YesYes*No***38%**IT facilities & support barriersYes*NoNoNoNoNoNoNo***13%**

All participants reported that their lack of familiarity with serious gaming was a barrier to its adoption. The prevalence of familiarity barriers is significant, but expected, considering the preceding findings on the low level of serious gaming awareness. Practicality barriers are the second most common reason for not adopting serious gaming, as indicated by three participants (38%). The barriers that participants described least were financial barriers (13%) and the lack of IT facilities and support (13%).

Lack of familiarity is more than telling as a barrier to serious gaming adoption. To analyse the data further, barriers because of familiarity is distinguishable under five related themes. The themes are game perceptions, the lack of promotion of serious gaming, the need for proven cases, unfamiliarity with the technology, and unaware of the concept of serious gaming. Refer to Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} distribution of these themes across the various participants.Table 4.Breakdown of familiarity barriersThemeParticipant%ABCDEFGHUnaware of concept*No*YesYes*No*Yes*NoNo*Yes**50%**Lack of promotionYes*No*YesYes*NoNoNoNo***38%**Need proven cases*NoNoNo*Yes*NoNo*Yes*No***26%**Unfamiliar with tech*No*logyYes*NoNoNoNo*YesYes*No***38%**Negative perception of gamesYes*NoNoNoNoNoNoNo***13%**

Half the number of participants, i.e., 50% were unaware of the concept of serious games. These participants were unable to identify other barriers to adopting serious gaming because they were uninformed of this concept, its requirements, and limitations: *"I don't know much about the field...I need to get more information before I can comment"* (Participant C). The other half of the participants had some amount of awareness of the concept of serious games. This informed 50% of the sample; all mentioned the lack of promotion of serious gaming (75%) and/or called for the need for publicizing cases of serious gaming implementations (50%).

Calls for promotion of serious games in corporate and demand for public cases that had a serious games implementation. Participant G, who was not positive towards serious gaming, hinted at the power of successful case studies:"*"...if we could get some practical,* ***tangible case studies and examples*** *of businesses like ours who are utilising it in certain spheres,* ***\[we\] might find that there's more opportunity*** *than we think.* ***I might change my mind****".*"

\- Participant G

Three participants mentioned issues relating to a lack of familiarity with the technology involving serious gaming. However, the accuracy of these issues is questionable as the statements were speculative and vague: *"...there's also stuff around tech*-*savviness, you know..."* (Participant G), *"I'll leave that up to our IT departments who actually do that..."* (Participant F), Participant A was the only participant to suggest that negative perceptions of games, that games are easy and do not add value, among the decision makers would affect the company's adoption of serious gaming.

Only one participant (13%) described financial barriers for adopting serious gaming:"*"...to set up something like that is always* ***costly to start*** *with and then you realise the benefits of the learning but they don't give it quite the chance because most of us* ***operate on the low cost operating model***, ***so initial setup is always difficult****."*"

\- Participant D

The use of serious gaming was considered impractical firstly because of the nature of the business itself: *"Our environment...doesn't lend itself well to gaming"* (Participant A); and *"It's not an easy fit for the kind of business we are"* (Participant G). Secondly, serious gaming is impractical for the type of people the company employs: *"The profile of employee and customer we have are probably not your target market for that typically"* (Participant G). Thirdly, the absence of the skills needed to implement serious gaming, is why it may consider it as impractical. As explained here *"I think it can be done I just don't know how it can be done"* (Participant F); and *"I think it's a very specialist set of expertise that know how to really utilize the serious gaming or the gamification concepts in the right way. We probably don't have that here"* (Participant G).

Participant A was the only one (13%) to mention the lack of IT facilities and support as a barrier to adoption of serious gaming. This observation conflicts with the finding of Azadegan et al. ([@CR1]) who identified that 45% of companies in the United Kingdom experienced barriers related to their IT facilities and support. Given the low level of serious gaming awareness, this inconsistency is likely to be the result of insufficient awareness regarding the IT requirements of serious gaming (as with the case of financial barriers).

Data obtained suggests that there is interest in serious gaming, but possibly not enough interest for companies to embark on serious games. The call for greater promotion of serious gaming and successful case studies reflects an appeal for either a driver of serious gaming -- another corporate or a vendor of serious games.

Only one participant (13%) mentioned that the perception of games might have a negative impact on their company. This observation is lower than Azadegan (18%), which is a positive indication for the future of serious gaming in South Africa.

Practicality barriers identified relate to the lack of skills for serious gaming, or the limitations of serious games. Scarcity of serious gaming skills is due to widespread lack of awareness and the adoption. The more companies adopt serious gaming, the more people would acquire the skills necessary to teach and learn the use of serious games. Considering the low level of serious gaming awareness, companies may already possess the skills for using serious gaming that is yet unrecognized by them.

The inability of most participants to identify barriers in terms of finance and IT facilities and support is a further indication of low awareness of serious gaming. South Africa presents numerous relevant IT challenges, such as the high cost of internet bandwidth (Gillwald [@CR12]). Azadegan et al. ([@CR1]) found that 45% of companies identified IT facilities and support barriers, compared with 13% in this study. This to mean that participants' inability to identify these barriers indicates a low level of readiness to adopt serious gaming in South Africa.

Analysis carried out on the use of technologies related to serious gaming for each participant. This examination assists in knowing the extent of each participant's technology profile and inclination to use technologies like serious gaming. The technologies of interest are electronic learning, collaborative tools, and simulation tools. For the result of that summarize the analysis, refer to Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5.The use of related technologiesTechnologyParticipant%ABCDEFGHE-LearningYesYes*No*YesYesYes*NoNo*63%Collaborative toolsYesYesYesYesYesYesYes*No*88%Digital simulationsYesYesYesYesYesYesYes*No*88%Physical simulations*NoNoNoNo*YesYesYes*No*38%

Seven participants (88%) reported that they currently use two or more of the related technologies in their corporations. Five participants (63%) currently use all three technologies (E-learning, collaborative tools and digital simulations). Participant H is the only participant that does not use any related technologies.

Digital simulations were used by 88% of participants, and 38% also used physical simulations. The purpose of the simulations was to teach system usage or to simulate a business process as part of training. The extensive use of related technologies by the participants demonstrates their awareness of the technologies and they had the capabilities for implementing them. This implies the participants have the willingness, budget, and skills to implement technologies like serious gaming. The participants with the least use of related technologies are Participant C and Participant H, both of which are in the construction industry. This result may be an indication that the construction industry in general is averse to the related technologies, or that the technologies are impractical in the construction industry. The former is more likely to be true considering the potential of serious gaming for improving construction site safety (Connolly et al. [@CR7]) and visualizing landscapes and architecture (Herrlich [@CR17]).

On the potential for Serious Gaming in South Africa and based on the feedback from participants, there appear to be various opportunities for the use of serious gaming in South Africa. A benefit of serious gaming that is relevant to the participants is its ability to assemble groups of geographically dispersed people. These virtual gatherings are beneficial for corporations because they enable collaboration and training on a large scale without the associated travel and lodging expenses. Data suggests that serious gaming may be useful for dealing with geographically dispersed employees. This observation supports the finding of Ives and Junglas ([@CR18]) who identified the benefits by using serious games to connect dispersed people in a virtual world. The data indicates a demand for technology that will improve access to knowledge and reduce operating costs. Connolly et al. ([@CR7]) found that serious gaming improves knowledge acquisition, which suggests that the participants will be more inclined to adopt serious gaming if it is not more expensive than their current training methods.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

The researchers show that none of the participating corporations had used serious gaming and only one participant (13%) was aware of the concept. Familiarity barriers were the most common reason for not adopting serious gaming (100%), highlighting the scarcity of serious gaming knowledge. A key finding was the demand for greater promotion of serious gaming and publicised cases of serious gaming implementations. The majority of participating corporations were interested in serious gaming, although previously unaware of it, and sought more information on the topic. This could represent an opportunity for a serious gaming vendor to enter the South African market and drive the adoption of serious gaming. Another key finding to emerge from the data was the widespread use of e-learning, collaborative tools, and simulation tools. By providing an outline of the current state of South African corporations, this study forms the foundation for future research into the adoption and usage of serious games. This research may be of particular interest to South African corporate considering the use of serious gaming, as well as serious games vendors.
